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Jewel
Ranges

$5 Down
$1 a Week

t-v- - ."

Hll&

On merit, and merit only, do we
nulla claims for the "Jewel" Haas.
We ask a careful comparison with
other ranges before buying- - The own
er of a " Jrwf I," with reasonable care,
will have a e and practically per-
manent Investment. After once uslna-you'l- l

fall In love with the "Jewel."
You'll wonder how you ever got along
without It.

Go-Ca- rt

5.50
Cash or Credit.
Terms to Suit.

Host "one-motio- n"

type, rubbor-tirr- d. En--a

m e 1 e d black steel
frame. Upholstering of
tan chase leather.

CASH OR
TO SUIT

PORTLAND. OREGON. SUNDAY MORNING. APRIL 1911.

AM Cars Tirsinisfer to
66Poweir'9 New Stoire
at TMrd auradl IfsunmlhiM
And a great many cars come directly to our doors 1 It's easy, therefore, to reach our new store, and we want you to come very much, indeed! There are

many reasons why you should visit Powers' new store. In the first- - place, you'll find it to be the finest, lightest and most up-to-da- te

Home in Northwest. In the second place, you'll find an new stock basement up to roof a stock so

varied and so large that every possible Floor Covering and Drapery need can be filled to your satisfaction. In the third place, you will
find a horizontal lowering of all prices a thing brought about by increased and facilities. In the fourth place, you'll find here the home of

Credit" a credit system where all features of the old style installment house are obliterated a credit system that enables you to

furnish your home with only a small cash payment, the balance to be paid in convenient monthly payments a credit system that is nothing more

nor less than an charge account.
.
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A Great Sale of Dressers

i 1

aak or Credit Trru to Salt.

Made of the finest quartered gold-
en oak In a very handsome colonial
design. The 24x30 beveled French
plate mirror has a beveled frame.
Case la 42 inches wide. Has scroll
feet and mirror hangers. Kaslly
worth S-I- f ny one's money.

and

Cash or Credit --Terms to Salt.

Made of fine quartered golden oak.
The upper drawers have swell front.
The ends are of quarter carved
stork and paneled. The legs are of
the new French design. The beveled
French plate mirror measures 22x28
Inches. A 8C21.50 value surely.

Go-Ca- rt

$11
Cash or Credit Terma to

Full nickel-trimme- d, barrel hub,
rubber-tire- d, 10-in- ch wheels;
"Luxury" back and springs;

hood, patent foot brake.
Choice of tan and green chase
leather upholstering.

Wilton Rugs

selected
eithercopies Ori-

ental selected

Fiber

23,

Suit.

by

by"

tank Credit Terma Salt.

Tou never offered genuine
quartered golden
such low price

drawers with wood pulls,
projecting front, case

beveled French
plate mirror. value.

number

beau-
ties

Perambulator

9J5
Cash Credit.

push Rubber-tire- d,

springs;
green Bedford
parasol

in

Monday

m5oV$S $2 lis $S
diesser
finished golden.

projecting beveled
French

case
pulls.

We Extend a Cordial Invitation Housekeepers to Come and

CREDIT
TERMS

Our Magnificent Showing

The TMewest Floor Coverings
In our "tore we always showed exceptionally large varied line of floor coverings, of prevented from carrying com-
plete a stork we really we ought to. In our store plenty of to carry our desires have done so, having added many

of and carpetings never handled before. among newcomers "WhittaU" line of rugs carpetings, composed of
Wiltons, French Wiltons and Body Brussels. carry "Whittal" Rugs all sizes from 27 54 11 feet 3 inches 15 feet. Our
assortment of these famous goods large enough to enable carry color may be desired. Note these special prices:

5

i made In America. A
wonderful range exquisite design and shad-
ings can to conform to or
match any decoration In or
medallion and of the higher

effects. is the by theI. H. Government to carpet the new Representa-
tives' building in Washington. C Come in ail

xU-FO-

or Credit Terms to

V ool :

RUGS

were
oak

this before.
Hus

paneled
inches

S17.SO

new
lines

A, carpet or rug is something bought
Is expected last years. There Is
all the In the making
selection will not weary the eye. There
everything In our
assortment Whlttal's Anglo-India- n Rugs
ooft, pleasing color effects show new

every you study them.
sixes.

xlX-FO- SIZE

or Credit Terms

drawers,

Drawers
S14.50

Chief

scheme

WhittaFs Royal
another Whittal

assortment
patterns. Whittal

Inferior
additional

satisfaction
Whittal.

Another are "American Orientals," quite expensive "Whittals," absoluely made popular
prices. Their workmanship of highest type, their durability proven years of wear, their designs largely faithful reproductions of finest
Oriental rugs. Chicago's finest, largest newest hotel, Salle," furnished throughout these carry them" in sizes,
from 27 64 inches 12

RUGS FOR SEASIDE AND COTTAGE
High time making preparations Summer home. We're equipped help in them. Below follows of special values in
Colonial, Jiag Rugs

COLONIAL BAG
Cash Credit Terms to Suit

24 36 inches 85 27 54 inches ... ..1.20
30 bv 60 inches .Sl.GO 4 bv 7 feet $3.75
6 feet 86.75 - 8 bv 10 .$9.85

feet $13.45

or to

a
dresser at

a as

16
by 2S inches:

A

to a of
a
Is

of
in

to

or
Terms to Suit.

Enameled steel rear
and bar.

soft
cord

and

Cash or Credit Terms to

This made of solid oak
and Is Has

front,
mirror 14 Inches 24

inches, ch with paneled
ends. have wood An

value.

to

old an and but lack room us as
as felt room, out and

rugs that we the is the and
We the in by inches to by

is us to ont any that low

The finest
of

that be
home floral

class
This

D.
lies.

SIZE!

Cask Holt.

and

four

that when
reason world then for

that
that heart could wish for

that
time Come all

Cask Salt.

feet
12

Salt.

four

plate by

This very popular brand of
rugs. They come 'In a very wide of
colors and rugs cost but a
trifle more than goods much their and
this small cost will be more than
offset by the Increased wear and
you derive front a Come in all sizes.

SIZE

Cask Credit Terma to Snlt.

line we not as as the but the best rugs to sell at
is the by the

and the "La is with rugs. We all
by to 9 by feet.

for for your well to you a list

or
by

9
9 by

Is

Is

or

WOOL AND FIBER RUGS
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.

20 by 38 inches .$1 .30 26 by 48 inches 1 .65
30 by 60 inches $2.05 36 by 72 inches. . . . $2.40
6 by 9 feet $8.65 " 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in..$14.35

9 by 12 feet $15.75

Cash or Credit Terms to Salt.

This dresser is made of solid oak,
finished golden. Case is 38 Inches
wide; beveled French plate mirror Is
13x24. Has three drawers. Ends
are paneled. Drawers have wood
pulls. A $12. 50 value.

Cash or Credit, Terms to Suit

One of the best Go-Car- ts to
.be found. Extra large,

side,
drop seat, large hood, with
double joint; 'Luxury" back
and springs; padded.

17.

and Yamhill

brightest,
Furnishing Establishment absolutely fronTthe

Furniture, entire
improved "Dig-

nified objectionable
'completely

old-fashion-

Most
Inspect Truly

WhittaFs Anglo-Persia- n

$55.00

WhittaFs Anglo-India- n

$50.00

Worcester

$41.50

INEXPENSIVE MOUNTAIN

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

Cash or Credit Terms to Salt.

Princess of solid oak.
golden finish. Case Is 38 inches
wide. Beaded finish plate mirror is
18 Inches by 36 Inches.
front gives added room. Perfect in
construction. A 817.75
Wood drawer pulls.

G o - C a r t p .

nickel-trim-

med, semi-soli- d

heavily

Third

Projecting

Go-Ca- rt $1.95
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.

Real one-moti- on folding model; per-
forated veneer seat and back; metal
frame. A remarkably low price

NO.

the the

the

we've

quality

added

Dresser

value.

$8.50
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.

Quite the handiest contrivance ever
made for use about town getting on
or off from cars, etc. ' At the price of
$8.50 this Go Basket is very low.


